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, 
Statement of enator Mike r.ians.field (D. J"ontana) 
~:ontana Photoflr&Rh~Q.lP Y 
Mr. President , the Associate ?ress Managinf Editors 
Association recently announced the winners of their annual 
national contest for excelJenee in ne~s photography. 
I am extre ely pleased to learn that this year's winner 
i~ William Zadick, city editor of t}e Great Palls Tribune, 
Great Falls , f.ontana. Zadick's photograph , "Cowpoke 's 
Dilen a," shows a rodeo rider tumbling head down from a 
bucking horse at the North Montana ~tate Fair in August, 1956 
at Great Falls . 
Zadick's picture was selected from 100 photographs sub-
mitted by staff photographers of the Associated Press ~ember 
paper . He describes his prize-\'linning s[ot as a "luck shot" . 
The Tribune 's city editor is being some\lhat modest as to his 
skill. Readers of the Great Falls Tribune are well aware of 
\''illiam Zadick' s fine \-Jork in newspaper photography. 
I uant to join \·lith Bill 's many friends in congratulating 
him on this ~ell deserved recognition of his contributions 
to the field of journalism. 
1-,r. President, I ask unanimous consent that t\ o news-
paper articles be printed at the conclusion of my remarks in 
the Congressional Record, one from the Great Fulls Tribune 
of ¥ay 4 and the other from the ~ontana Standar d of the same 
date . 
